
lllii ' ALu t'LA --------------
n c s u t> ort or 

t e Mars 1 Plan. h Briti M ~ov rnm nt i · h 6 y 

1,1ropo c1 s m · e by t 

::,to.Le in his aa r s c1t Harvard la t \e ro osals 

for the nation o Lurope to et together dnd estimute 

their critical need for the next four yelirs, the 

Unite St ts then to un erwrite the job of sup lying 

tnose critical neeas, at a cost of six billion dollar 

the first y, .. r.) 
Today's apt'lduse comes from British i ■a 

forei n ~~cretary Lrnest Bevin, who ca~led the Marsnall 

oecllirations at Harv~rd - •one ot the greatest speeches 

mdnE in orld history." Be hailed the Marshall pl~n as:

laxa ■a,azatiaaxa "a conception of cooperation bet.een 

1urope and the ~onaerful, great and powerful western 

hemispnere.• 

'1' he B r i t i · Fore i g n S e c r t? t li r y s ta t e d th c1. t 

tne London ~overnm cnt is alre~ y consultin~ France and 

other l:.urope n n,;\tions ith e1 vie• i, ettin together 

on the be is of the rupos-1~ mdde by the American 



R'HAL PL,N -------------
ecr L ry of tate. e · e inv olv an ount of 

international cooptralio in~ ro ye haraly ar amed of 

before. ecr t ry 1 • r 1 11 st a ted th · t 1 the n · t1ons 

a tici a in in th ttm ric n pro rm oI ~rovidin5 f or 

their needs woula 1uve t o mu tr ir r so urc es , and 

re tneir suriJlU , and _v n t1oir ma npow er , in an 

conomic o er&t1on th t ou cro s nutiondl boundaries -

as only armies n~v crossea t em before. 

Britain is all for lining u the European 

countries, in a combination for collaboration ~ith the 

biant ~ro ra of aid from America - an today Foreign 

ecreL~ry Bevin ·arnea tkkt nobody should be allowed to 

interfere. This referrea to Soviet Russid, hich is 

ext>ected to op o ~ the ar;;; all Plan. The ·ecr tary of 

t£1te hao ciecl11i·t o the Soviets are welcome to be incluae~ 

uut americkn officials in turope s~y the boviets will 

object. 

for on ting, the Marsh~ll Plan ~oula upset 

t he arr n6 ements the ' oviets h"'v made ith t eir 

ijateliite countries - like th lie- n stu+ ... . ,111 the 



ur 1 - s o ,. t · no •, o to k u oS ll:1 - ,n i e , 

un er th · r h · 1 l n , th y ,, o u l d h v e t ,i b p u t i n to 

a common ool f or b 

aa« needea the o t , hil t he n it~d Jt ts fi lled in 

t ho rt a6 · t at ti 11 r E ' 1 n d. 

Ihe British For isn Offic annou nces that 

Americ · n under-~ecr et y of ~t a t hilli bm Clayton is 

ex ectta in Lona n for con~ulta ti ons ~ith the British 

~overnment on uesti ons for carryin out he probr~m. 

, n<i ~ in ,.o.sbini; ton, ;:, n tor V a.n<ienberg, tbe 

number one fiep blic~n in Forei n policy, threw his own 

su ~ort behind the arshal Plan . 



REFU r. -----
V · r i d t · tim ny a. : iven toaa in c1 vor of 

tn tr~tto bi l to ... it fo u r hunar d th o s u n Eu r ope n 

u e s int thi s c ountr Form r upreme Co urt 

J tic 

wany 01 tht r u~ees in their r b~l to return to their 

o,, n counlri s - h ci V '- r jectea oemc1nas of their Communist 

l om e o v · r nm n t o want in to e t ho 1 of them • " C on e e quent 

8aid lh~ 1orme1 Supreme Court Justice, " e 1 ve fl moral 

obligation to hel them. 1 

Con res man Gossett of Texas said he 

un ersto o thlit many refu~ees haa, in his words, 

"ai& 1~ced them elves voluntari y." To hhich Roberts 

replied: "You can haruly mia,ia call it voluntary. It 

was a choice of bein~ aispl ceQ or o being shot.• 

Pre i ent rt&n of the meri cun Feaeration 

of Labor told a sub-committee that he aia not believe 

the li ~is~ion of four hunared thous~nd r fugees would 

aisturb ewp oyment. He saia that this country ha done 

1 i t t 1 e to p r o v id e s an c tu a r y · o r th t v i c t i ms of Na z i 



REl'UGE - ~ -- ----- -
rsecution, an he drgued: "Are ;e too fer the same 

c lou treatm nt to Lhe refu ees r om Stalin's lhve 

l bor camps an to the few r ainin survivors of 

Hitler's · nti- emitic s courge?" 

Another witness in favor of the Stratton Bill 

wus Bishop u~ loy of Covintton, Kentucky, President of 

th National Catholic Rural Life Conference. He urged 
afl<. 

th~t the refugees be aamitted, and be settled on farms. 
- _ _.,;A. 

Op~osition to the bill was expressed by 

Ch~rles Babcock of Virginia, who spoke in behalf of the 

Junior Order of Americ n Mechanics. "More than fifty 

per cent are displ cea persons bee use of their own 

action,• he claim a. •The American pepple h~ve not been 

tola the truth libout the Stratton Bill. It is the 

ground work," he added, "for a program to brin~ the 

whole eight-hundred-e.nd--fifty-thoustand aisplaced persons 

of turope into the United tates." 



TAXES ---
Pr sPnt tax s ar l dan Prously n . ar the 

point of smoth ring privat nt rpris e , and we 

cannot s f e ly go on taxing at th pr sent rat 

so said na tor ob rt · aft of Ohio in a radio 

speech tonight. 

The Ohio Senator also claims that the 

Administration is trying to block an income tax 

reducti n now so that Democrats can get credit for 

themselves in the Nin teen forty-eight presidential 

election. 

"The tax bill", said Taft, "is not., and 

should not. be, a question of politics. It should 

be a question of facts and figur sand soand 

economic policy. On that basis" he added, •congress 

passed the bil l , and on thnt basis the President 

should approve it". 

Taft says he can think of only two 

reasons by so many members of th administration 

oppose a tax reduction now:- Number one: "New 

Dealers in the Auministration don't want to 



IAXES - ~ 

r duc e tax es mat b cause th e. figur i f 1 ss mon .y 

i s coll ect ed from~h p opl e , th y , th~ NPW o~a l ers, 

will have l e ss mon ~y to spe nd ." 

· econd , that; "the Seer tary of•~• the 

Tr easury wants to pil up a huge surplus in Nineteen 

forty-seven available for a tax cut just before the 

aineteen forty-eight elections.• 

And then Senator Taft of Ohio went on 

to say that should the President veto the current 

tax bill, Democrats in the Senate apparently have 

enough votes to sustain that veto • 

• 



The Mi~ t rn floo · story i8 being r peated 

bll over again. It be an lat weeK wito the e ·moines 

iv r urging in 4 aeluge do~n to the Uississip r i -

causin that mi hty stream to overflow. Simultaneously, 

the issouri River roe with an inun atin · ~urge, 

ouring its flood w· ters .n into the Mississippi. 

So what have we today? 0he DuUoines River 

has risen in another flood, It overflo in its banks, 

d6 pouring &. new deluge do n -the Mississip i. The ea■ 

thing for the Missouri River, which is having a second 

flood rollin , down after ~he first.) 

Once ag~in areas of f4rmland~ ~re like 

inland seas - the sbme spaciotls cornfields of the 

Midalewest from which the previous flood w ters had 

receaea. For thous&nds of people washed out of their 

homes, it's a wretched repetition of misfortune. Many, 

who had returned to their flooded furaa ana to ·ns, Jre 

bein6 driven out again by the risin Wlit •rs. Others,•~•• 

abo~ to rtiturn, htiv been warned to st11y awuy - bec~use 

if they go b~ck t ey'll bL promptly flooded out again. 

~~~, 



PLANE BULL!TIN 

Pe nnsylv a nia Central Air ines r eport 

one of their DC fours missing toni ht nro ute f rom 

Pittsburgh to Washing ton. he plan e left Pittsburgh 

at six twenty, and was du e at as hi ng ton an hour 

later. The last r epor t, f ro the ship came when it 

was over Martinsburg, West Virginia. 
gas 

PC A officials say it had/ enou gh to 

stay in the air until ten forty-fiv e . So if the 

plane hasn~t made a landing at some r mote airport, 

it ran out of gas fifteen minut 3s ago. 



KLAN ----
The · u · ux l n ca. · ~ ol i · 1ea to &y ___ ,ct-

ast hS a & ■ ap cor u ion. The ' t t, of Georgia ht1s 

been taxin leg 1 melu:1 u1·e o to c a ne he chc:irt r under 

iCh the hooaea orae w~ i corporut d~fbe lun ut 

o stu born fi~ht tor tbin its cl art r, but toaay it 

udaenly yiel ea. Befor ~ court in tlanta, the lawyet 

of the .K ••• rov 

his 's ciDd hi case 

i~ case, yo might 

both1,1'he charge as 

say he dropped 

that tu• 

~ Ilux ' lan, wile chartered as li nonprofit organization, 

11ctuiilly did mt..ke a vrofit., : n'd a fat one, out of the 

~ale of robes and pt1ra hernalia - the nightgown outfit. 

To this the defense offered no evidence in disproof) 

and ju8t let the whole thing go. 

So the ~u llux Klan is no more - that is 

in a technical sense. Tbe hooded order no longer exists 

as a corporation - t.a1•gh 11 • aeee ae, neceasartly pu&., 

wtl-iob . .l..o.a.~ i-k_., ... ~ta; , ieaa,, • rsd 

8A on • Ubiillt ■ 11 ■ ••• •tu~ m~bey 
,'. 

incor oration some~here else. 

may ap p y for 



In heno ~evad e , on Carlo Penicara, 

is wondering about Fri ay t he tl irte nth. Today 

in his hotel roo m, Carlo found a note from the 

previous occupant and the no t was written on the 

back of an old Reno tick t. Carlo had a hunch. 

He decided to replay th fifty cent ticket. And 

to his astonishment the dealer hanled over nine 

hundred i ■ll••~•x dol l ars. He had won on an eighteen 

hundred to one shot. 

Then Carlo decided to celebrate. He 

•• walked into a place of refreshment and on the 

floor he found a wallet. In it -- a hundred ••f 
and thirty five dollars. For finding it he was 

given a reward. 

He decided to phone his wife.But, when 

he dropped in his money it came back, and more too. 

lie had hit the jack pot. 

All on Friday, the thirteenth. 



zoo --
A mod ern Noah's ark - an air-ark-land d 

today after a two-ano a-half day tri p fro m Siam. 

A D-C four, with a s tran cargo, including a 

three hundred and fifty pound babv elep ant; a ten 

month old elephant calf wei ghing eight hundred 

pounds; fifteen Asiatic bears; two i•p•~• leopards, 

forty phythons; two hundred monkeys; and hundreds 

of gay pl■• plumaged birds. On their way to the 

Van Nuys, California zoo. 

Senior Pil t Pete Carruthers announced 

on landing that he thought he had set a record for 

thelongest commercial flight with a fulJ load --

more than seven thousand miles. 

It must have been long in more ways than 

one. $'fl,. eight bundr d pound elPpbant bad 

decided high above the Pacific, that what it wantedna 

to go home to ~iam? 
• 

Or suppose one of the p'lythons decided 

to exp lore the plane? of the bears ·1 

But th t re thy are, in California, tonight, the baby 



zoo - 2 ---
elephant squealing with delight. The fifteen 

oriental bears enjoying a meal of boiled ri c e. 

All quite•• happy about their reco r dia breaking 

~~~~ 
~in their flying Ark. 



-- ~ ~2Ll!lgL ___ .::_i_ 

of bis grandchildren. Which surely aust be an all-tiae 

combined record for a College President, and a Minister

of-the-Gospel. 

.. 



OLL Gl!, --- --- ·RETAKE - , 
.:> om€ n n o oll e pr idents 

at>. ar :: v o~ n st a di x 1 y, Io a - by rl 

o am · n of Morning i C l from Sioux City 

tell ~ ho¥ he conferrea & cte ree on his dau hter 

i.atherine - t<lld.,sh~~ sixth o ~ chila~en to whoa 

he h~ndea ai lomu , ~na the ei hth member of his family~ 
~~A.4.~ ((_";:~. 

Previously, Dr. Roadm~n w~s Presi ent of 

Da~ota esleyan, nd there he graduated three of his 

children. Tr~nsferrin6 to 
---bf.it 

now conferred degrees on three mor~-

He has likewise presented a deiploma to a son-in-law and 

besto~ed an honorary aegr eon hi wife - at the request 

of the College Trustees. 

I After having graduated Katherine, the ,...~~ 
Doctor,(changed over f rom college pre i ent to Methodist 

Minister and performed a wedding - the marriage of 

Katherine, who got~degree ~'j/!:n~ng und a 

wedding ring later in the day, her father officiating 

both time • . Ju&t to com lete the occasion, there was a 

baptismal servic in which Dr. Rolidman christ ned three 



- 2 -----------
of his grandchildren. Which surely ■uet be an all-ti■e 

coabined record for a College President, and a liniater

of-the-Goepel. 



In a New York c urtroom today, the Judge 

played a fiddle. But that was no breach of Judicial 

dignity - bec~use the violin was u Straaivarius. Of 

course it m1tht hav been an indignity if the Judge 

had fiodled too badly, ~ith too many sour notes - but 

th~t woula have been an indig~ity to the violin, ai* not 

~the Judge. 

It all came about in the course of ~n 

extr~orainary ••zJx■ai story which tells of a t•entJ-fJ• 

thousand dollar Str~a pawned in a lew York hock shop 

for thirty bucks. The precious fiddle belonged to a 

■uaic teacher of Blooaingtoc, Illinois, Caryl Oakea. 

He saya he made an arr4nge■ent with a ■an naaed Porter, 

Coaaisai!~sell the violin in le• York:- price, 

not less than twenty-five thousand dollars. So Porter 

ond the Strao started for le• ror~, after which the 

owner at 8looaington, t Illinois, heurd no ■ ore. So he 
. 

caae to lew York, and consulted with the police, who 

aade a search, and located ,azla Porter. In his 



FIDDLE - 2 --
pos ession they founa ~ pawn ticket - the Strlidivarlus 

hocked for thirty bucks. 

The case toaay c&me befor Magistr~t~ Ediar 

Bromberg, who is an &m~teur violinist. The musical 

instru■ ent was produced ~s evidence, and his honor was 

intensely interest d, reverentilil. With the hushed 

voice of an amateur fiddler, he said: •so this is a 

Strlidivarius - I never saw one before.• 

Well, he not only saw one today - but, tatia1 

adv antage of hie prerogatives as a Judge, he played on 

a Stradiv~rius. He took it, tucked it under his chin, 

and rasied the bo ■• 

The owner exclaimed nervously: •I hope you 

don't dr op it, Your Honor.• 

The Judge didn't.Je Just played a tune. I 

don't know how gooa ~ tune it was - but a Judie 

fiddlin~ on the bench is remarkable, no aatter what the 

tune.Ill. 



BABE - ~ 
There's a word from Scotlund.Anot so surprising. 

i-Qa& siacligati o.Q tbe ~ol;fiag viot,epy ef Mrs, Saharia-e -

,ae iaeredible B he. nywh~r you go, golf an co ntr,-

club-circles feature l&dies who lift the eyebrows easil7-

and,that's particularly true of Britain, where social 
_,..J. 

~ffairs like the Royal · ncient 6ame of golf, can be aost 
I' 

aristocratic, not to say stuffy. r~ ~. 
Z~ The Babe,-.. comes•from a Norwegian famil7 

in Texas,••• i1 Uie ■ if• ef a Qreea ffa ■~bas an 

ample share of our &merican gift :for doing things higb, 

wide and handsome, aet M -.eaiioa free ••a e117, iM11-

:SO~ 
unhaapered b7 for11tt.li ty. ~,~•as likely t.o 

aatoniah soae people at the British open 311lf 

•••••••••*•championship for •oaen. The Babe, with her 

exuberance, aight run into a snub or two.~she did! 

The B~be herself, isn't sayin~ anythin~. Ber 

attitude, as expressed in today's neis dispatch, is 

something like this - lo bers bhouldn't complain, so ,by 

should a winner? The complaining i bein done by 



the ~ewsaen -- and not the Americans. British newspaper• 

today printed their own acid coament about the way the 

Babe was giYen the 1ocial ice and the frosty chill. 

Britieh Sports writer John 8ri•e aaya that, on the 

eTe of theft.rat day of thR tournaaent, ao■ebod7 piled a 

lot of furaiture outside of the door of the Bab•'• hotel 

rooa. laybe they figured she was strong enough to wreetl 

the f•rait•re out of the way., and 1be was. 

Thea there••• aa epi1ode in the locker roo■, 

after the Babe had won a to•rna■ent ■atch bJ the •••al 

1epai4ed 1oore. Lau1hia1 and bea■ing, full of 

• 
ez•beraaoe, •h• called out to the Brlti1b •o••• pla1er1-

•1as aa1boay here 1•t a ciaarette?• 

lhere•poa a ••••t aaon1■0•• Toice fro■ behind a 

1creea replied: •I••e 1ot 10■• ar1eaio.• 

The Babe whirled around aa4 ■ napped: 8 1ho 1ai4 

that?• 

The aniwer wa1 -- aa aaon1■ous laugh. 

On another occa1ion, the Babe, before teeing of~ · 

4anoed a Bighlaad Fling. lad-~ ahe tid that at th• 

- - -------~----____:, __ .......;,,;,~....;..;..____,;_~__::__::.......:..:..-=::.:=:::::::-,_;-.----



. 
request of aoae·scotisb newsmen. But that too caused aor 

lifting of •1ebrows. 

I 1uppoae the1 were afraid the Babe aight wia the 

Cha■pioaahip at dancing . ,. Highland Fling -- and ah• 

■i1ht at that. 

111 of which ia r aising tx an uproar in British 

••••papers -- with scathing co■aent on the cold shoulder 

11••• the Babe. The Br.itiah papers point out, ho••••~, 

that thi1 wa1 the doin1 of a e■all cliaue, too 
' 

arl1t•cratic for their own good, and that the attit•I• •f 

tbe 8oot1 at lar1e wa1 oa• of unatlnted adairatioa for 

the way the Babe hit that golf ball. Ti■e aad a1ain the 

elllaaation ••• 1 8h•'• a bonnie 1olfer.• lad, fro~• I.an. 

there 11 •• ~i&h•r prai••• 

ia4 ••• l•l•••• a few •o•4• ~f prai•• fro■ you. 



IALLJ\Ct ------
A suit was filed in Washington today, to 

keep Henry Wallace from using a public park for his 

speech on Monday night. The ~merican Anti-Co■munist 

Association declar es that the outfit sponsoring the 

Wallace address is •hat it calls - •A Communist group.• 

·allace himself is• denouhced for his pro-Soviet 

caapaign - and a court injunction is aaked to keep hi■ 

froa ueiog a public park. {ifl)__ fJ:t-~ ~ 
~ ~i!a ....,s.e tf.t- - ~,.JI~--. 


